Effect of venous support on edema and leg pain in patients after coronary artery bypass graft surgery.
The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of external venous support on edema and pain in the saphenous graft leg of patients who had coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) 5 days and 1 month after surgery. Fifty-six patients who had CABG surgery were randomly assigned to the experimental (n = 24) or control (n = 32) group. Subjects in the experimental group wore graded compression support hose. Edema was assessed by using ankle, calf, and thigh circumference measurements. Pain was measured on a visual analog scale. Hose were effective in preventing edema during hospitalization, but results at 1 month were inconclusive. There was no difference in leg pain for experimental and control subjects. That a number of patients in the experimental group were unable to complete the study suggests that off-the-shelf, thigh-high support hose may not be useful for individuals with disproportionately large thighs. Further investigation of the long-term effects of support hose is warranted.